
Isa SunGuard™

| All-natural SPF 30 | 

Since 90% of the effects on skin are caused by 
the sun, protection is essential. Isa SunGuard 
not only protects your skin from UVB and  
UVA rays, it provides unsurpassed protection  
without toxic ingredients.

Isa SunGuard offers premium skin protection 
with moisturizers that are delivered within  
a water-resistant formula, leaving your skin  
looking luminous and feeling hydrated. 
Designed to shield your skin against the 
damaging effects of the sun, including freck-
ling, fine and deep lines, and discoloration.

Isa SunGuard contains Plurol® Isostearique, 
a micro-emulsion ingredient that provides 
water resistant properties, as well as protection 
for dry and/or sensitive skin.

Unlike other sunscreens, Isa SunGuard 
provides optimal protection to help keep 
your face looking young. It provides broad-
spectrum sun protection using zinc oxide 
and titanium dioxide, an effective blend of 
dermatologist-tested natural minerals that 
work synergistically to block the sun’s harmful 
UVB “burning rays” and UVA “aging” rays.

This moisturizing formula contains green tea, 
Aloe vera gel, chamomile extract and Pro-
Vitamin B5. Isa SunGuard’s extraordinary dual-
action approach both protects and replenishes, 
helping to reduce the visible signs of aging 
and restore your skin’s natural healthy glow.

This long-lasting, water-resistant sunscreen is 
PABA and fragrance free. Our oil-free formula 
goes on skin smoothly and absorbs quickly. 
Isa SunGuard complements your other 
IsaDermix® skin care products and is designed 
to be the outer protective layer in your skin 
care regime. Use Isa SunGuard after applying 
the IsaDermix Moisture Rich Day Cream.

How can I benefit from using Isa SunGuard?

What should I know about Isa SunGuard? 

Stay safe in the sun, 
while replenishing 
your skin.
Infused with antioxidants, natural botanicals, 
and specially-formulated vitamins, you’ll 
experience optimal sun protection, as well 
as younger, vibrant looking skin. 
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How does Isa SunGuard™ compare to the competition?

When Should I Start uSIng 
ISa Sunguard?
Scientists and skincare specialists recommend 
using sun-protecting skin products at an early 
age, to help protect against facial lines and 
discoloration. The natural sunburn-protecting 
ingredients in Isa SunGuard promote the  
appearance of youthful, radiant skin. 

Should I uSe ISa Sunguard 
WIth ISadermIx® and ISagenIx® 
ProductS?
Isa SunGuard complements the IsaDermix  
line of pure and restorative skin products 
including, but not limited to, Gentle Cleansing  
Gel™, Anti-Aging Treatment Toner™ and  
Moisture-Rich Day Cream. Use Isa SunGuard  
in combination with Isagenix replenishing  
nutritional supplements such as Ageless  
Essentials™ Daily Pack, IsaWATER™ Alkalized 
Concentrate and Antioxidants for optimal  
results. 

IS It Safe for chIldren?
By using natural sunburn protectants,  
Isa SunGuard is an ideal sunscreen product  
for ages three and above. Consult your  
physician for usage on children under three. 

IS ISa Sunguard Water reSIStant?
Yes, however we recommend applying  
Isa SunGuard liberally 30 minutes before  
exposure to the sun and reapplying it after  
swimming or excessive sweating. 

IS It Safe for SenSItIve and 
acne-Prone SkIn?
The oil-free, fragrance-free formula goes on 
smoothly, absorbs quickly, and is non-comedo-
genic, making it suitable for all skin types, includ-
ing sensitive, acne-prone, and allergy-prone skin. 

doeS ISa Sunguard contaIn PaBa, 
ParaBenS, and PotentIally 
harmful SuBStanceS? 
As your body’s largest organ, your skin may 
absorb ingredients from topical products, so 
avoid sunscreens that contain phthalates (which 
can disrupt endocrine and hormone levels) and 
PABA (which can cause photosensitivity and 
phototoxicity). Isa SunGuard does not contain 
any of these potentially harmful substances. 

Isa SunGuard Frequently Asked Questions   

For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:

Isa SunGuard provides broad spectrum 
sun protection using natural zinc and 
titanium dioxide, along with Aloe 
vera gel, chamomile extract and 
Pro-Vitamin B5. Certain chemicals 
found in sunscreens have been linked 
to cell damage. That’s why we use 
zinc oxide and titanium dioxide in 
our Isa SunGuard. These all natural 
protectors sit on the skin’s surface 
and block the sun’s rays as opposed 
to other sunscreens that are absorbed 
into the skin.

all natural ProtectorS yeS

antI-agIng yeS

BotanIcalS yeS

uva/uvB ProtectIon yeS

SPf yeS

avoBenzone   no

oxyBenzone  no

PaBa     no

fragrance     no

Water reSIStant     yeS

moISturIzIng     yeS

Isa Sunguard™


